
STATE OF MlNNESOTAi 

(h;)unty nf :Beltrami. 

I>ISTRIO~ QOUR'l' .• 

Fifteentl) Judi-t:tial Diiatric.t. 

The l3l"Qtherh(}od ~:f llailrt;>..acl tra.:h»nen •. 
a. :001:1u1,ratil.$t':, .. .. ... .. .i, ... ... ... ... • ,;., · ... w ... l>$fendant:$. 

YQU are hertbY amnttrone<l. and requil?ed to ans'tte1" the 

compltJ,illt Qf the pln.il'ffii:tt lli.n th~ above entitled acrtio?11- ~ 

c~:P1 ~£' wh1()h -0ompla.in·~ is he~eto attadhecl. and h~Jtl!!Wli.tll- -aervea 
upon you, a.nd. to 1;Hl:rve a. nopy ot y~u~ a1t1Ur th'.9~~tQ u.pon the, 

subsc~1be): .ait hit. t.tf:f'i<Jt in tll~ City ot 13:em,aji .•. · inii.d Ot\W1t1 

.and state, .. within rrvten.t;r (20~ d.afl f~o.m tne fJe~vioe rrr- thit 

SU!llltlP:11$ 1ipcu1 YO'U, eX4lUffiV~ (J:f the day 1Jt l5U¢h il{e;trv;i,ot.,. and 

:t:t :.vou f"ail. to a~$\Jer the said oom:pla..:tnt withiti the 

time afo:t>t$e.id; the pl.a.inttff in thi$ aetion w:tll take Judg ... 

ment .aga.i,nBt you in the -sum of 14tteen h:und~ed ·($l5CH) .. OOJ lli>.l• 

;t,a,c1•s, w:t.th tntt1rtat th;ei"eon at the 1:a.t~ of' sb ({$) .. per o~ni per 

•nnum ttom the loth day or Ap.ril1 l.~14, tog~thtr. wt th the <'Qf!t., 

,a:nd the d:t:~bU!r'$em'1J11ta of thia a.ot.i.;m. 



STATE OF MINNESOTA, 

Oounty or Beltrami. 

llistric:t court, 

Fifteenth Jud;Loial Dt.striot. 

:Bllla Sines, - ..... - ... - ... "' - -l?la.intiff, 

Th.e Bx-othe;rhood of: Railroad Trairunen, 
a corpor-a.tion, 

Defendants. 

COMPLAINT, 

The plaintiff, for a cause of action against the def'endfill 

~nt, a.ll..eges: 

l. Tbat long prior to the dates hereinafter stated., 

One James M. Sines was dulyeleoted and admitted aa .a benefi" 

oia;ry to the Ord,er of!l:he Brotherhood of Raill."oa.d frainme.n, ,rt·d 

continued as such member for a long period of time, and th-at 

at such time,, and prior to being elected a.s a member o:r said 

:Brotherhood- of Railroad Ttainme n, the said Jam.es Iar. Sine• 

:furnished the defendant with an a.pplioation and othet writings 

fStating his age, residenoe, eto., during all of which time and 

up until the oommenoement. o:f this a.otion, the plaintiff had 

$a.id application and record of the age, residence, a.net all 

things pertaining the:rto of the sa.id James 11. Sines; that there

after the said lia.mee M. Sines became delinquent in his d.uee 

a.rtd waa suiapended from the aaid :Brotherhood of Rail.;road '.CX"a.:l.n• 

m.en. 

2. ~at long prior- to the month of April, l914l here .. 

ina.tte~ mentioned, said defendant, through his agents and ser .... 

vants, rep~a:tedly eol:ioi ted the said James ],'I. Sines to• join the 

Order of Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, and to be re-instated. 

That the said .Tam.es ?JI., Sines could neither read nor write, and 

that said defendant furnished an a.pplicat,ion to him which was 

all filled out, and the contents not malte known to the said 

.Tames M .. Sines, except that he waa told that it wa.• an applioa-. 



ti.on for meraberahip, and the as.id Jaraes lil. Si.neS: then and there 

signed the aame. 

3,. That in the month of Ap:i:il, 1914;, James ll. Sines, 

herein$,fteI" ;re:ferred to; died, and that for a long time 1>rior to 

his (Leath he wa.a duly elected and admitted aa a beneficiary 

mt:mber of the Order of the :Brotherhood <>f Railroad Tra.inm.el'l a.nd 

continued as suoh member in good standing a.nd was entitled to 

the benefits and privileges appertaining to suoh membership and 

at all times did and performed all duties and things encum'bent 

upon him to do and perform a.a euoh benef ioiary member and a.t all. 

ti:mea promptly paid all dues and assessments as provided in a.ntl 

by the laws, ru1ea and regulations of the defendant, and ha.see.: 

otherwise complied with all the requirement a of said de:f'enda.nt_, 

both before a.nd after being admitted to memberahip. 

4. That pursuant to the l'.'ules and. 1-egula.tions o:t taid 

defendant and in consideration of the payment to the de:fer1da,,nt 

by the said Jamea m:. Sines of' a.ll moneys and assesiunents requil"ed 

and demanded by the defendant, the defendant <ittlY issued, e:x:e.

cuted and delive,:,ed to the said James ll. Sines a oertitica.te or 
:l.n.euranoe and memberah~p to 1 ta Oi-de:r whe:rein and whereby he 

' bece,:me and -waa entitled ta all the rights and priYilege.s of mem-i 

berahip a.nd to the payment of a sum o.:f' Fifteen hundred (~l,500.0C) 

Dollars., and in oase of death said sum to· be :pa.id to hie w.ife., 

Ella Sines, the plaintiff herein, whioh said certificate among 

other things, contains the following olausea: 

1"J'llTNESSETH: Tha.t :Brother Ja:mea l!I. Sine·s• a 

member of' Bemidji Lodge No. 820 Qf said :Brotherhood'.J 

is entitled to all the rie-)its., p:ri vileges and. bene-, 

fits of mem.beriship, and to :participate in the bene

ficiary departmet1t· in Class ''0" of said :Brotherhood. 

to the amount eet forth in the Constitution thereof• 

which amount in the event of his total an.d permanent 

disability, as defined in Section '.No. 68 of the Con.• 

stitutioi'l, aha1l be paid to him or at hia des.th shall 



be paid to Ella Sinee, hia wife, i.1" living; if' not, to 

·the executor o:r administrator o:f said. member 1 a estate in 

trust, howev~:r~ for$ an~ to b.e forthwith ;pa±d over to hi$ 

heirs at law, and the a.mount to be paid hereunder shall 

become due <;mly upon the p,:,esentaellt of l)x-oper :#tOofi, of 

the death of the assured, and the 1ega.l .right o:f such ex

ecutor or a,dnlinistl!a.tor to reaeive the ea.me, auoh Pl'OQt'S 

tQ be ma.de in accordance with the Oonati tution and Gener

al Rules of the Brotherhood.w 

5,. That Sei:,tion 67 of the Constitution of said defend ... 

ant, a.mont other things, provides: 

"Upon the death of a beneficiary niembe:r in good 

standing, the bene:f'ixsiary or bena:f'ioie.riea named in 

the oerttfiaate,. if living ( except as otherwise pro

vided in Seotions 62 and 63) 1 eha.1J, be anti tled to 

receive from the beneficiary fund the :full a.mQtUlt of 

the alas-a in which the oertificA.te was issued." 

1'ha.t Seotton 60 of sa.:td · 0Qnatitution among othet- things, 

:provides: 

11There eha.11 be four classes of beneficiary 

oe4'tif'ica.tes, namely, Class A. $650r Claes '.B .. $1,100, 

Ola.es C, $1, 500 • and Olaes D. $2• 000. Each class $hall 

be evidenced by a bene:t'ioiary oertifioate to be iesued 

unde:r the hands of the President and Qeneral JJeoretary 

and 'l1reaaurer • and :l.n the name and ur1der the a-eal of 

the Grand Lodge. Ea.oh oertit'ioate shall. show in whioh 

ala.as it is isi:Jued, and provide for the payment, in 

aoaorda:nce with this Oonatitut'ion~ of the full amount 

of such claaa upon the death of the member insured there

in, o:r upon his becoming totally and pe:r:-ma.nently dis• 

a.bled within the mea.ru.ng of Section 68. tt 

, 6. That Bemidji Lodge No. 8201 as plaintiff is informed 

and verily believes, is a subordinate b.oo.y existing under and 

orea.ted by the d.e'fenda.nt., Grand Lodge of 13rotherhoo$. of Rad.tread. 



7., That ;I;mmedi~tely upon the execution and deliv4Jrf c;t 
f'J~id det-tif:Loa:(HH!I a.1.1 a.f'ol'esaid, the aame v,aa duly aooep,ted bt the 

aa,;J.d J's.mes. M. Sines, wh~, :f'o.r se'V"etal year$ subsequent to tht 

:i.tf.&\ttinoe of the $ame, and up untit tlle date ot his death• paid al1 

du.ta and aeru,r.Jtlm.ents and. aomp11E:d wi·th all the rules. regul.Jtions, 

a.nd,-qUil.'etnentfJ ,of tht!t taid Ordel' ·and .d.td and p~ltf'o,nn,ed all ,;thins,• 

in the _ppemiaes it1cwnbent upon him ta do e.nd perfqlt.P!. 

a. '!'hat within a reasonable time ittter the da:t~ of the 

death of ·aaiJ.d James. fil. ·s1):'l~i,, p~auant to the rtdeJJ a.nd r1:SU,1a.ti.on• 

of the defenda.nt and the Order of' the :B:rotherbtu)d o:t Ra.11l'.oad 

~~a.il'lr4en, the :Plaintiff duly fu,:nished. to t:tt~ d.:Et:fer1dt:i.ht p~qof {)f_ 

th$ de~tb: or flla.id Jamt;Hf M, sines, a.nd the:reu;po:p duly. dem~nded a.nd 

eaU$ed. · tc be a:ema.nd.td 0£ the. d.etende,:rrb.. thEl ~ayment ¢'r the :itt.1-d. 

sum ot J:tfte~n hund.r1Ad. ( $J500. 00 l Dolla11s. but notw1tl·u•ta.ndin-g: 

1ald de:mand, tht def$.ndant hat fs.iled and r~:f\tted to pay tht ta.id 

a'U.\n o'§ any pa~t thereQt. 

9~ !hat wi-thin the time pl?esoribed by law, a.n a.ati$n 

was dUly ine.ti tu.tea. in th~ a.bttve nruned Qol.\11 to. Ol'tf1.1rc1 U:t.e payw .. \ 

ment 0£ th~ a.ntount dut ttndel." $a.id 101icy1 and th~t 1uch, l>X"O(t4ttding• 

wert had that w.b;en ~aid ¢a.te Wat bx-ought befQre QouJ:i-t :ror tr~~l. 

the a.e:tendant had in its po1rae!;.aion t~at oerta.i.1'.l ap111·toa.t1<an hereto• 

fo;rie ma.de by the. ,,~d Janes M11 S1~e•, 'but ta.il~d to pt'oduoe the 

s;.we, S;n,;l that the~eu.pon by t1gl:"~enient ot the pax-tles hereto, the 

pl.a,intif:f' dismim,sed 11a.id aui t with the und-el7sta.nding that the aame 

ni1gbt be oomnienced ~g~in. 

10. fbat the 'r,la,:f.ntitf ia the -td.ow ot the 1Jaid. J'am.:nt 

?!11 Sinl!Jr, a.no: the perto.n named as 'bene.ti~iar:1 in :said ce:rttt.:l.cate 

of inJur.a.11¢t, • 

'llmEltllFORm,. pliit11ti:ff dem~,nds j'!}.dgtn&tlt against the de"" 

t.'endant in the 1:1u.m ~f Fifteen hu11dred ($2.r$QO.,OO) Dollars, with jn .. 

te:re s·t ther~on at the rate of six ( 6} pe~ Qent per e.nnun .f~om the 



15th dat ot AI,!t'il; 191-4* tQgethe,r with the oost.a and d;iebur.1ement1 

of this action. 


